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e*nnra Pio*so!r! na hdireann

IRISH AMATEUR FENCING FEDERATION

0 o nstitqt io n-gl'Lire lri shJ.Jrate.ur Fe nc ins Fe d erat io n.

Ihe name of the Sed.eration ls the lrish Ämateur Fenci-ng
Fed.eration, or in the Irish Language, Conrrra Pronnsoiri na-h-Eir€änrrr

\el

Seotion 1.

(a)

(c)

(a)

The Federation shall be the competent bod.y for thc
regulation of all l:.mateur fencing in Irelancl.
The objee,ts of the Federation shall be:
to eneou;'agc and control thc sport and. art of fencing
in IrcL and.r
to d.efinc amateur status for the purposes of fencing
and to formulate and enforee regulations and byc-Iavrs
relating thereto:
to formulate and publish from tj.me to time rules for
the eonciirot of fcncing contests anC. exhibitions in lrela.nd.
to g::oup al-1 amatcur fencers vrithin its jr-:rrsd*i-ctlon for
the purpose of cond.ucting 1oca1 and nationrJ ehampionships
and. cornpetitions or events designcd. to awaken and naintain
intercst J-n conpctitive feneing as wel] as in the ert of
feircing as a cultural pursuit and. an e:lercise.
to crca.te and maintain relations with fenci-ng bodics
in othcr countriess and. committees or other organ-isations
intc::csted. in promoting international compctition in
s1c;-''b, or in thc advancement of sport.
(r,) Fcnc i.ng Ii,lernbcrship shal.l be open to any person r,;ho has
nct bce:.r J.isqua"lifierl by the Council as a lencing l,lcr:bcr
i,,iho *te.nde*s-,.*he .apf::ropria.te fees'co the rionorary l'reasurer
and, thc Council rcscrves the right of ad.mi-ssion to fencing
membez: sn

ldo professional fenoer sha11 be accepted" as a fencing
rnenlcr, an.f a fencj-ng member r,,rho becones a professionel
fc:-:er sh:.-Ll- thc::c upon cease tc be a feneing mcmbcr,
Hcnorary Mcmbership may be confcr::ed. by ti:e CounciJ. on s.ny
pilrsoe who is not a fcncing n:cmber. iionorary l,{cmbcrs
shal1 no-b havc ary voting rlghts, nor shaIl bc cn+;itlcd to
|-rr"l-d. office of thc Ferleration o';her than that of Honorary
Prcsid"cnt" 1{gnor^e,r} N{embers who are Professional Fencer.s
slnl-l- not bc ,;ntit-led. to hold. aqF office of thc Fedcra"tion"
Icncii:.g mcrnbcrs who havc attained. 21 years of agc slia_ll
hrvc thc righr to vote at Gcnc:.al l,{eetings of the
tr'cdcration ancl shall be cntiblcd. to hold. any of the
cfl: ecs of thc f'.rci-:rati on,
Fencing mcm'b:::s r,iho havc attained. 1l years of age but have
not attain;.d" 21 ycaJs of agc sball h...vc thc ri-:-t to vote
at General lticctings of thc *.'cde:ratjon bu'ü s]:all_ nct be
entitlcd. to ho-r-d. a.ny of the officcs of the Icäcratior*
Fencing mcmbcrs i.;ho havc rot attaincd. 1l yeers of agc
shrll not havc the rigl:t to vote and- shal1 not bc
en'"itled to ho1d" any of the offices cf the lcdcratiorr.
3cncv,ia,l of fcncing membership or of c"ffj-l-iation sh:fl j:e
g::'antod a"utomo.t,icallXr on the date on vrhich J,ru:,:r]- Sub-
sci'i,ptions fa1l duc" It r,vill be the duty of thc Honorary
Trcasurcr to i-nform the Council of Subscripticn duc, and
not reccj-ved. within Sixty Days of duc d"ater Thc Ccuncil
mry, in its absolute d.iscretion decide to d.isaffiliatc any
Ei',oup sc reportcC cr to tcrminate fencing ncmbcrsnip of
e:r.r porson sc reportcd. or to extend. by not nore than thirt.y
Ga,ys 61^ thc pcriod d"uring lnhich subsoript,ions rnpy 5s
-^^ -i ..^ JJ J- \ia vUsf
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Section 2. Affilj.ation for Schools to cover capitation ;'f
fencing pupils up to and inclucling Junior competitionsc

Scction f" (a) fnc conduct of the affeirs of the Federation sha1l
bc vested" in the Council,

(a) The CouneiJ. shal1 be formed annually by the
rppointment of one Reprcscntr'tive current voting
*oäl"r by each c1ub, Safle dtArmes or fencing group

affiliateö to the Fed.eration which has ten or more

cu::rent votlng membcrs of the Federation. For every
aclcliti-cna1 fiiteen or. more such members each affilia-ted-
clu.b Sr.Ll-e dr.lirmes ancl fencing group is entitled- to
one ad"diti,:naI Councjf member pcr fifteen or more sueh

members.

Section 2. The Council nay nake provision by b;7ee1aw for repre§-
entr.ti.cn of af:.'j.l:i.1.'icd school g3cup's, catering for
stuclcnts u::,_t..;r L7 :=??ys of agel

Section J. J,ssunption cf duties of the inecming Council sha]1 be

regulr.tecl by bye-Iiris. The Council- at its first
session sh-:l-l appoint onc cf its rnembers as ?rcsid-cnt
:f thc Fed.craticn. Thc ?rcsident on acccpting officc

e shall ceese to be a represcntntive cf his Club or
SallerandsuchCluborSal-Icshallbecntitled'to
appoint ancther rcprcscnta.tivc tc the Council' fhe
Prcsldcnt shaLl nominatc from the counoil aB Horjorary
secrctary and an Honorary Trcasurcr of the Federation
ancl such further offices as thc councjL mry from ti-ne
to timc tlctermincr

scction J4. fhe officers of the Fcclcration shü1 have sueh poviers

and. dutics a§ msy be prescribcd by this constitution
or in the bYe-1a.wso

Scotion 5 ( 
") fhe Hororary Presid.cnt shali be appolntcä b7 thc
/-nnual Ger:eral lllcetinga

( b.) Honorary Vice-Presid"cnts rnay be appointcd- by or at
the d"irection of the Icclcration in Gcneral Mecting*

Scction 6. .l-n Honorary /:.uc1itor sha"1} bc appointcd" by 'l;hs

.f-nnuaI Gcneral l,lectin5.

Scotion 7, /,11 Committecs ancl comnissj-ons shrll be alpo-Lr:i:cÖ by
the CounciL and shal-l rcport to thc Ccunciln

Scction & The Council at the beginning of thc Season 'shaI].
appoint a. Selectcrs Fo.ncl '*rhich shaLl hclcl office
for the Seasor:. Er,ch v';cc"pon sheJl bc rcprcsen.tcc} by
at least one selector. The P.r.nell s clec j-sions shall
be final.

Section 9. fhe Council o.nd i.11 qoruniitoes r-nd sen'missions, shaLl
concluct their proceed.ings in acccrd.ance vrith reoogn:iserl
preetice sp end, a]l cci,u;;ittees anrl conmissions sh|ll
report the resuf';s of thcir n:ectings directly to the
Councilr

Seetion 1o The Council nay issue byc-Iar,'rs from time to time
for the purposc of conüucting the affairs of the
tr'ed.orati-onr .lr byc-lar,v she1l comc into fcrce at such
tinc as the council nry c,ircct, or fr.iling a direotion
shall be imrned-ir,tcly offcotj-ve, providerl that r.ro bye-
lavr shal.l be retrospective in its effeet.' .

scction 2. Ä11 bye-lar,vs sh..ll be ratified. by a twc:third.
najority ät tte Annual Gencra] ltilceting' ncxt s.,.bsequent

to the clate of issuc: fr'i3-ing such rr''tificat:ion thc
bye-Lll'r shall be incffcotivc fron the C'ate of sa"j-d

.f,nnuaL General hlceting, proviclecl theJ aW nct uncler-
taken in pursuancc of the bye-law I'rhilst s"i1 byc*l-aw

i n fnr^nn s hn"l I br; clccncd- valid
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,rticle (11)
1-rier,.dnent s

/.menf.ments to tho Constitution mey be proposecl a.t ery Gcner1l
l,leetir-rg providcÖ that tr-renty-eight tlays notice in r,riting is
6iv:n {o- -Lhe äcno:'try Secrcta.ry. l.n anenclnent to thc eonstitution
.n"tf bc rlcened to bc pnssecl vuhen favoured. by a tuo-thirÖs najority
of tlic rnembez"s prcsent and votingo

Sccticn 1.
f 

:Gc""raftccting 
r,rhich sha11 be cleemed to be the /-nnual

General Meeting r,rj-I] bc helc1 cach calendlr ye..rr Such mceting
r,rilL bc he1C" not lcss than nine nonths nor norc tha.n fiftccn
months after the ncxt prccccLi-ng /-nnua] General iticctinS"

Sceticn 2.
EiE;ffiAlnlry General lriceti.n6s will be crllccl by thc Hcncrary
Secretary by clirection oi' thc Couneil or upon writtt:n cLclrnd

signed" by fifteen fencin6 ncnhers of the Ferlcrr.tionr- The

mceting rvil-I be "''ii"a-"ithin 
23 anJ"" oi tr'c ril'tc cf 

'"n;r 
such r:ctiie'

Seeticn 3.
E--#n

I;"tteä-days clcar notice shr]l be 8i-vcn to a'11 trc'':icing li{embcrs

of all GeneraL l,{cctings ancl of the buslness to be transactccl
thcreat. In pali;icular, proposals of t"imcndncnts to t}:c Constituticn,
if c.ny, shrJl bc incl.uclccl in the notieeo

--rticlc f,.,,tr)
Gcnerc.L
1\,icetingsc

.t'i c1c (vl}r)
-:sciPlinc.

Seetion 1"
fhc-T5u-rril shr-l-,'l- by a t'ro-thirC nc.jority
havc pot';cr to reprimand, suspcnd or expcl
it clccns detrimcna;al to the intercsts or

of thc mcmbcrs votin6
anlr rncmbcr v'ihose conduct

charactcr of the

the minor shall be accot4ra.nled
appointed. to hcar the o-PPcal bY

21 ycars, lvho is not a rncnbcr

Arj"wr
.)\

\

ra.ti«:ru No suspcnsion shalf be for norc than onc }lccr:tr

äeei-i*--a.
Notice r,rust bc scrvcd. upon the ncmber against
is bcing takcn, sctting fcrth gcncra11y 'bhe
'c";i: f:r tl'.: i.c'.j.ne
e^a*i^n ?puv v rv rr ,a

ffiffiTerL within tcn clays by the menrber d.isciplined- or by
thrcc mcnbers of the Council, a committee of not lcss 'chan-fj-ve
Fencing Members of the Fc{g,ra!_icn shnl1 be appointed b3. {hs
Prcsiöänt to investigatc thc concluct chargecl against thc ncrirbcr,
and- sha.I1 mcct ,,'rithin tcn tlays of rcceipt of thc appcalü Thc

signecl ninutcs of thc Council Mccting clisciplining thc ncnbcr
shall- bc marle avlilablc to thc Conimitteco Thc Comnittcc shaJ-l
give the nember an opportunity to be hearcl on thc mattcrs bcfore
It, The Gor,rnittec tf.r"ff cndorse or rcjcct thc Ccuncilrs C'ccisioru

Section i+,
tffiäf ap1:cr1s by r,. ri,inor,
to the necting of thc Committcc
LLI

of
Senior lvlembcr of his Club over
the !'cd.cratj-on Ccntre] Councjl

Thc Fedcro.tion rnry dcnancl from its Fcncing l,{cmbers and from its
affjJ_iatccl Sroups such -'-nnual subscriptions as mry bc dctcrnincil
from tj-rne to tirrc by the Fcrlcratiorr in General i'l'-utingr

§s4]ss-ä
I-ht-Cowtcil ney dctcrr.iine thc cncunt of subscriptions fccs and

char6estc bc clcnanclcd in rcspect of specific scrviccs or in
rcspect of cvents pronotcd by the Fcderation,

§s9-!r94 1r
lT;Hr""";"y freasurer sheJl be accountablc for all funcls of
the leclcration

Ärtlorc (1x)
Iinr:rccn

(a)

(")

Ihe lionorary ?reasurer sholl present to the l"nnucJ Gcncre'a

Mceting an account of the tr'edcrations funcls lihich shal1
have becn certificd. by the Honorary Äuclitor.

The Honorcry Treasurer sha-11 couse nlL noneys of the
Federation to bc deposited. r'rith a bank to be noninated by the
Council, or en otherwise d.irectod. by the Council\
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Section 1.
.r'-ny lur.ter of' Pcrs:ns
r.ay ecr:binc ßnd fPP-iY
,3I grculr

Notrrithstancli-ng any prcrrisions of this constitution' the
tr'ecLcraJion shalL not undertake a.nX action he1d. to contravene
&ny rcquirement of jts affiij-atj.on to Fcdcra;tion I;rternaüionalc
aliscrime nor shai-i fi; refrein from any action required by cach
affilie.tior:.

y'-lI Mcmbers shall fence at thcir ov"n riskt

No rcsolutj-on of thc Counc'jj- shd-I bc valid unlqss the'
attcnclance at the nceting at l,Ji-lch the rcsoliuti':n is passcd

inclucle s onc Offj-cer o f the -§*dc:'ation, and the tctal- attendancc
shal1 be not less than one hal.f of the total mcnbership of the
Council, plus rnc ne-:bcr.,

In the event of ihc il.::.-1.r-r;-:;,c': L .1. thc lcd.cration, its a'sscts

shaf.l be distribu';e1 fi, i,:.; r-i:-scrction of thc Ccuncil to any

body or gfcup most closely a11icd- in its obiects to those cf
thc Icdcration"

voting at General l,,rlcetings of thc tr'cder1iion shefl bc eithcr
(*) in pcrson or (l) by w:'i'';ten prc.,ir' acldr'c§scd''to a *lcaeing
Mcmbcr of thc Fed.eratj-cn attend"ing thc ncctingu Yoting at all
other ncctings shd-} be in person on1y.

vrho are fencing ncr-ibcrs of thc Fci-creticn
frr a.ffilirtirn ;f thcir club" S:11e Ctt'-r':es

Sccticir 2-*

Thc Ccunci-I nly require such Cctrjls of ihe grcup as thcy nay

clcen neccssal?- fcr their consiCcrrt|cn lf the applicl;ttcn. J.ny

group tc r;hic-h thc Ccuncil nay rcfusc affiliation nay:aPPcs-} tc
{iro .r""t succceCing i'n-nual Gcncral lviccting for recönsicleraticn
cf its cpplicatirn' Such on spplication sha]1 be -clceriecl to be

successful if apprcvecl. by a sinplc r:aiority at such ./'nnual
Gcncra.l Meetinge

l0tlr Äprilt L967.
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